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In recent decades,scientistshave focusedparticABSTRACT.--In
this studywe conducteda multiple
logisticregressionanalysisof factorshypothesized ular attentionon the processby which avian brood
to influencethe risk of Reed Warbler (Acrocephalusparasitessearchfor hostnests.In fact,asearly asthe
scirpaceus)
broodparasitismby the CommonCuckoo 1920s,the ornithologistE. Chance(1922, 1940) de(Cuculuscanorus)on study sitesin the south-eastern scribed female Common Cuckoos (Cuculuscanorus)
part of the CzechRepublic.We collecteddata from usingvisual vantagepoints in treesto observetheir
CommonCuckoonestingsitessurroundingtwo fish- host's nest building activity. From such vantage
ponds.Our logisticregression
modelswerebasedon points,the cuckoowould later fly secretivelydown
the dichotomousdependentvariable,parasitismof to the host nest and, usually within seconds,lay its
by Gartthe ReedWarblernest,and sevenindependentvari- egg. Subsequentlypublishedobservations
ables. Our first model used all data available across
ner (1981, 1982) and Wyllie (1981) have supported
sitesand yearsand resultedin a final modelin which Chance'soriginal observations.Despitethe fact that
the only significantcontributorwasthe independent watching the activity of the hosts is frequently revariable "cuckoo view," the view of host nests from
ferred to as the only nest-findingcue employedby
the cuckoo'svantagepoint in a tree.A secondmodel the cuckoo,systematicstudiesof its nest-searching
was developedusingdata limited to sitesand years behavior are more or less lacking (Oien 2000). Rewith the largestsamplesizesand expectedto yield cently,Alvarez (1993),Oien et al. (1996),and Moskat
the most reliable results. That model resulted in
and Honza (2000)haveobservedthat hostsbreeding
three significantcontributors:site,cuckooview,and closeto treessuffereda higherrisk of beingparasitneighborhoodview. In both data sets, the odds of ized by cuckoosthan thosebreedingfarther away
nest parasitismwere shownto increaseas the view from trees.That higherrisk is hypothesizedto occur
of the host nest became more direct. However, a dibecauseit is easierfor cuckoosto spot host-nesting
rect view of the focal nestraised the risk of parasit- activity when the nestsare built near trees.Furtherism to a muchgreaterdegreethan did a directview more, Oien et al. (1996) and Moskat and Honza
of the neighborhoodof nests.Our resultsprovide (2000) recorded the degree of concealmentof host
supportfor a nest-exposure
hypothesis
of broodpar- nests (referred to as "cuckoo view") and found a
asitism risk. Although our models have identified strong,negativerelationshipbetweenthe degreeof
nestexposureto be the bestpredictorof nestpara- nestconcealmentand risk of parasitism.
Clotfelter (1998) recently reviewed the literature
sitism in this system,work remains to unravel the
potentially complexrelationshipamong Common on the nest searchingbehaviorof the North AmeriCuckoos, habitat structure, and Reed Warbler hosts. can generalistbrood parasite, the Brown-headed
Cowbird (Molothrusater),and suggestedfour different hypothesesthat might explainhow this parasite
E-mail: clarkea@fiu.edu
searchesfor and localizesnests.He found little sup-
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TABLE1. Totalnumberof ReedWarblernestsfoundat MlynskySouthand North and HlohoveckyNorth in
1993and 1994,numberof nestsusedin the models,numberandpercentage
of nestsparasitizedby Common Cuckoos,and lengthsof studysites.
Study site and year

Total no.
of nests

Mlynsky S 1993
Mlynsky S 1994
Mlynsky N 1994
HlohoveckyN 1993
HlohoveckyN 1994
Total

49
77
120
45
74
365

No. nestsused No. and % nests
in model
parasitized
36
64
89
32
45
266

port for the "nest-exposurehypothesis,"which assumesthat visually conspicuous
nestsare at a higher
risk of parasitism.Neithercouldhe find anysupport
for the "nesting-cuehypothesis," which predicts
that hosts that are more aggressivetowards adult
parasitessuffera higherrisk of parasitism.However,
he found goodsupportfor the "perch-proximityhypothesis,"which predictsnestscloseto treesto suffer a higher risk of being parasitized,and the "hostactivity hypothesis,"whichpredictsthatactivehosts
attract brood parasites (for further references,see
Clotfelter 1998). Recent studies by Larison et al.
(1998) and Burhansand Thompson(1998) have similarly showedeffectsof habitatand microhabitatvariation on risksof parasitismby Brown-headedCowbirds among North American hosts (but see also
Averill-Murray et al. 1999,Chaceand Cruz 1999,and
Spautz 1999).
Clotfelter's(1998)approachcan easilybe applied
to cuckoos.Oien et al. (1996)found supportfor both
the nest-exposurehypothesisand the perch-proximity hypothesis.Theyfound that nestsof ReedWarblers (Acrocephalus
scirpaceus)
locatedcloseto trees,
with little concealment,suffereda higher risk of being parasitized by cuckoosthan concealednestslocatedfarther from trees.Furthermore,in an experi-

Study site
length (m)

Mean distance
betweennests

1102
1684
1490
1695
1635
7606

22
22
12
38
22
21

11 (30.6)
15 (23.4)
16 (18.0)
4 (12.5)
6 (13.3)
52 (19.5)

treeswithin thatforestedstripfor perching.Descriptions of the study area are also given by Hudec
(1975), Moksnes et al. (1993), Oien et al. (1996) and
Honza et al. (1998).The fieldwork relatedto this paper was carried out during the periods I Juneto 20
July 1993, and 15 May to 10 July 1994. Oien et al.
(1996) reported on a portion of the data used in this
study;however,herewe expandthe analysisusing
multiple logistic regressionmethodsto explore the
influenceof a set of independentvariableson nest
parasitism.

We locatedReed Warbler nestsby systematically
searchingreed beds and reedmacevegetationsurroundingthe fishponds.We numberedeachnestand
marked its positionwith a small plastictag on the
outer edge of the reed bed towardsthe openwater.
Further,we recordedthe numberof eggsin eachnest
and, when we found nests during incubation,we
floated the eggs to determinehow long they had
been incubated (Hays and Lecroy 1971). By that
method and by direct observations,we were able to
estimate laying dates for most clutches.To record
clutch size, estimatebreeding successof eachnest,
and assessnestparasitismby CommonCuckoos,all

mental setting, Oien (2000) has found that
well-exposedReed Warbler nests,into which eggs
are artificiallyplaced,may sufferparasitismby cuckooseventhoughthe nestsare not activelyvisitedby

nestswere checkedat leasttwo to threetimesand up
to seventimesa week. Most ReedWarblersaccepted
the cuckooegg;however,rejectedcuckooeggswere
easilyfoundbecauseeggrejectionwasmostoftenaccomplishedby desertionof the nest. There was no
differencebetweenacceptorand rejecternestswith

the host.

regard to nest-sitecharacteristics(F test, P = 0.764).

Methods.--Thestudy was conductedin the Breclav
districtin the southeasternpart of the CzechRepub-

each into two observational

lic. In that area, Reed Warblers are one of the most

southernbanks.In both ponds,an area at eachshort

important hostsof cuckoos.The study area is situated near the village Lednice(47ø40'N16ø34'E),-40

end (east and west) was either inaccessibleor had a

km south of Brno, and 70 km north of Vienna, Aus-

bler nests.

tria.

TheMlynskySouthreed-bedhabitatwasrelatively
narrow (2-6 m) and closeto potential perch trees.

Most

Reed

Warbler

nests were

found

in reed

beds (Phragmites
australis),with a smallernumberin
reedmace stands (Typhaangustifolia)(Honza et al.
1998).We collecteddata from nestingsitessurrounding two fishponds--Mlynsky(107 ha) and Hlohovecky (104 ha). The ponds and reed beds are surroundedby arableland, but are separatedfrom it by
a strip of mature parkland and forest. Cuckoosuse

We divided the Mlynsky and Hlohoveckyponds
units: the northern

and

very low densityof reedsand, hence,few ReedWar-

The reed bed in that site was more or less continuous,

only occasionallybroken by 30-50 m stretchesof
open water. Nest density was medium, whereasrate
of parasitismwas higherthan at othersites(Table1).
Mlynsky North, on the other hand, consistedof an
unbrokenreed bed. The reed bed was here quite
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wide (up to 50 m), with mostnestssituatedfarther TABLE2. Final logistic regressionmodel for Reed
Warblernestsparasitizedby CommonCuckoosat
away from trees--well concealedfrom the cuckoo.
Mlynsky Southand North and HlohoveckyNorth
Nest densitywas particularly high, while the rate of
in 1993 and 1994. Variables are listed in the order
parasitismwasmoderaterelativeto othersites(Table
entered into the final model.
1).

The reed beds at Hlohovecky North were much
more heterogeneousthan the Mlynsky sites. The
HlohoveckyNorth reedbed was discontinuous,
having long sectionstotally lacking reeds. Someportions, on the other hand, consisted of 30-40 m of nar-

row reed strips,with oneor two Reed_
W_•_rb!er
Other areas were similar to Mlynsky North, with
broad reed belts with poor cuckooview. Very few of
those areas were

of sufficient

extent

for a cuckoo fe-

male to simultaneouslymonitor severalnests.Becauseof low host densityand low rate of parasitism,
the HlohoveckySouthareawasnot surveyedin this
study.
We usedmultiple logisticregressiontechniques
to
model the relationshipbetweenthe dichotomousdependent variable, parasitism of the Reed Warbler
nest(0 = not parasitized,1 = parasitized),and seven
independentvariables,describedbelow.The logistic
regressionmodel is definedas:Probability(event)=
ez/(1 + ez), where z = Bo + B•X•+ B2X2+ ...

+BnXn

; where B0throughBnare coefficientsestimatedfrom
the data,X• to Xnare the independentvariables,and
e is the baseof the natural logarithms,-2.718 (Hosmer and Lemeshow1989). All modeling was conductedusing SPSS6.1 for Macintosh(Norusis1995).
Only neststhat were found to be active during the
seasonfor which data on all sevenindependentvariableswere available,and for which the parasitism
statuswas known, were included in the analyses(see
Table 1).

The following seven independent variables,believed to be important on the basisof previousstudies of that population,were usedin the analysis.(1)
Distance to tree was measured

as the horizontal

dis-

Wald

Variable

Odds

X2

df

P

ratio

1.52
0.06

0.22
0.81
0.001
0.005
0.000
0.06
0.50
0.83
0.45

0.78
1.11

Number of neighbors
0.05
Number activeneighbors 0.57

1
1
2
i
1
i
i
i
i

Constant

i

0.000

Site
Year

Cuck_oo
view--none

13.44

Indirect

7.•

Direct

12.81

Neighborhoodview

3.63

Distance

0.46

to tree

19.90

ii.24
27.19

2.38
1.01
1.02
1.13

ly activeor not. (5) Numberofneighbors
simultaneously
activein breedingrepresentsthose nests breeding
within a radius of 40 m of focal nest and where egg
laying occurredduring the same,synchronous
time
periodas in focalnest,that is, focalnestlayingdate
plus four days. This assumesthat a neighborhood
with severalsimultaneouslyactive nestsis more attractive

to cuckoos

than

one with

fewer

simulta-

neouslyactivenests.(6) Siteis MlynskyNorth,Mlynsky South,or HlohoveckyNorth. (7) Yearis 1993 or
1994.

Results.--Sufficient data (>40 nests located) were

obtained for initial considerationin the modeling
analysesfrom the southernbank of Mlynskypondin
1993 and 1994 and from the northern bank of Mlynsky in 1994.We obtainedsufficientdata from Hlohoveckypond from the northernbank only in both
1993 and 1994. Over the two year period (19931994),we investigated365 nests,72.9%of whichwe
usedin our models,52 (19.5%)of which were para-

tance (nearest meter) between each nest and the
nearesttree branchwhere it was possiblefor a cuck-

sitized (Table 1).
We first used all available data, combined from

oo to sit watchingthe nest.(2) Cuckoo
viewis the degree of concealmentof the nest as measuredfrom
nestlookingtoward the branchesof the nearesttree.
Categorizedas follows as in Oien et al. (1996):No
Nest View (= 0), nest very well concealed.Indirect

eachlocationand year, to build a logisticregression
model in which the independent variables listed
abovewere entered into the model in three phases.
In the first phase,site and year were forcedinto the
model.In the modelresultingfrom that step,sitewas
significant(Wald X2 = 4.68, P = 0.03).
In the secondphase,the variablescuckooview,
neighborhoodview,and distanceto nestwereforced

Nest View (= 1), nest less well concealed, however,
cuckoocould only discoverthe nestby watchingthe
activity patternsof the nestingbirds. DirectNestView
(= 2), cuckoohad an unimpededview of the nest.(3)

Neighborhood
viewwasmeasuredasmediandegreeof
concealment

within

a radius

of 40 m of focal nest

basedon the nest-viewparametersgivenabove.Limited to two categories:No Nest Viewto IndirectNest
View= 0, and DirectNestView= 1, becausevery few
neighborhoodsresultedin no nest view. (4) Number
of neighbors
was measuredas numberof nestswithin
a radius of 40 m of the focal nest, independent of
whetherthoseneighboringnestswere simultaneous-

into the model, in addition to those entered in the

first phase.In the resultingmodel,whereassitewas
no longer found significant(P = 0.16), cuckooview
was a significantcontributorto the model (reference
level: Wald X2 = 13.15, P = 0.001).

In the third phase,the remainingvariables,number of neighborsand number of active neighbors
were also entered.

The final model then contained

all

sevenindependentvariables(Table2). With all variables included in the model, cuckoo view remained
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TABLE3. Final logisticregressionmodel for Reed
Warblernestsparasitizedby CommonCuckoosat
Mlynsky South and North in 1994. Variablesare

shown

to increase

537
as the view became

more direct.

However, a direct view of the focal nest raised the

risk of parasitismto a much greater degree than a
direct view of the neighborhoodof nests.
Discussion.--Oienet al. (1996),reporting on ComWald
Odds
mon Cuckooparasitismof Reed Warblersin a data
Variable
X2
df
P
ratio
set representinga minor overlapwith the data used
Site
6.88
1
0.01
6.09
in our currentanalysis,found that the distancefrom
Cuckoo view--none
12.05
2
0.002
nests
to treeshad a significantinfluenceon the risk
Indirect
8.43
1
0.004
13.38
of being parasitized, independentof the cuckoo
Direct
12.03
1
0.000 32.70
view. Their analyticaltechniquewasa two-way analNeighborhoodview
7.33 1 0.007 7.67
ysis of variance.Our models,using logisticregresDistance to tree
0.12
1
0.73
0.99
sion analyses,did not show distanceto tree to be a
Number of neighbors
0.95 1 0.33
1.18
predictor of ReedWarblerparasitism.Although our
Number activeneighbors 0.36 1 0.55
0.89
Constant
21.01
1
0.000
resultsdo not excludedistanceto tree as an important factor in determiningparasitism,that variable,
arguablythe most direct measureof the perch-proxsignificant (Wald X2 = 13.44, P = 0.001) and neigh- imity hypothesis,did not improve our models significantlybeyondthat accomplishedby the variables
borhoodview was marginally significant(WaldX2 =
3.63, P = 0.06). No other variableswere significant cuckooview and neighborhoodview. Neighborhood
by Oien et al. (1996).
contributorsto the model. The goodness-of-fitof the view was not assessed
model, as measuredby a decreasing-2 log likeliThoughwe do not have direct measuresof hosthood parameter step (-2 log likelihood = 257.61, activitybehavior,we usednumberof neighborsand
212.37,and 210.35,respectively)increasedat each.In number of active neighborsas proxy measuresof
an additionalstep,the interactionof the two signif- that activity. The variables,numberof neighborsand
icantvariables,cuckooview and neighborhoodview, numberof activeneighbors,did not proveimportant
was added. The interactiondid not produce a sig- to either of our models and, therefore, we found no
nificant effect (Wald X2 = 0.54, P = 0.46) and there- support for Clotfelter's host-activity hypothesisin
fore the model shown in Table 2 does not reflect that
the Common Cuckoo and Reed Warbler parasiteadditional phaseof modeling.
host system.
When all sites were included in our model, cuckoo
We then produceda secondmodel usingonly the
data from Mlynsky South 1994 and Mlynsky North view was the only explanatoryvariable for risk of
1994.We chosethosedata setsbecausethey had the parasitismof ReedWarblernestsby CommonCucklargestsamplesizesand would be likely to produce oos.Site,cuckooview, and neighborhoodview were
the mostreliableresultsin the modelingprocess.The predictorsof nestparasitismin the restrictedmodel
Mlynsky 1994model (Table3) was developedin the of Mlynsky 1994.Our results,therefore,providesuphypothesis.
sameway as the combinedmodel describedabove. port for Clotfelter's(1998)nest-exposure
At the first phase,site was the only variableentered
Given the apparent significanceof the cuckoo's
into the model and it did not prove to be significant view of nests, differences between sites in available
(Wald X2 = 0.68, P = 0.41). Second, cuckoo view, cuckooperchingpositionsare expectedto influence
neighborhoodview, and distanceto nestwereadded risk of parasitismand site differencesdid prove sigto site in the model. At this point in the modeling nificantwithin the more limited Mlynsky 1994modprocess, three variables--site, cuckoo view, and el. Yearly changesin reed-vegetationdensity and
neighborhoodview--were significant(Wald X2 = reed-bed width would also influencepotential risk
7.75, P = 0.01; Wald X2 = 11.75, P = 0.003; and Wald
through influencingnest exposure.Reed Warblers,
X2 = 6.98,P = 0.01respectively).In a third step,num- therefore, may be expected to be phenotypically
ber of neighborsand number of active neighbors plastic in choiceof nest site, as they are in their rewere added,resultingin a model in which site,cuck- sponseto more direct parasitismpressure(Oien et
oo view, and neighborhoodview remainedsignifi- al. 1996, 1999).
Thoughrepresentedin our study as a singlevaricant (Table3). The -2 log likelihoodparameterdeclined at each step (-2 log likelihood = 153.54, able, cuckooview, nest exposureis actually a com108.26, and 107.27 respectively).Adding in the in- positeof vegetativefactorsand a range of responses
teraction of the significant variables,cuckooview of both the parasite and the host speciesto given
and neighborhoodview, did not producea signifi- conditions. Whereas our models have identified nest
cant interaction (Wald X2 = 1.90, P = 0.17) and there- exposureas the best predictor of nest parasitismin
fore the model shown in Table 3 does not reflect that
this system,work remainsto unravelthe potentially
complex relationship among Common Cuckoos,
final phaseof modeling.
In both datasets,the oddsof nestparasitism,asex- habitat structure, and Reed Warbler hosts. Habitat
pressedby the odds ratios (Tables2 and 3), were structure,mediatingbetweenparasite and host, is
listed in the order entered

into the final model.
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increasinglyinfluencedby human actions(e.g.manipulation of wetlands, introduced species,removal
of large trees) in this and other parasite-hostsystems. Whether rapid, human-inducedenvironmental changefavorsoneplayer over anotherremainsto
be determined.Mapping seasonaland yearly distribution of perching trees, reed-bed vegetation,and
Reed Warbler nestswould provide a starting point
for spatially explicit modeling of that dynamic
relationship.
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